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Top 10 rEaSonS
to StuDy SPaniSh With uS

1  provEn  
 ExpEriEnCE 

For more than 30 years we have taught Spanish to more than 
one million students worldwide. We have witnessed our students 
gain continuous confidence and proficiency as they apply their 
new language skills to everyday situations and professional 
environments. our proven and hands-on methodology 
guarantees that you will quickly and easily learn and communicate 
in Spanish through practice and continuous communication.

6  high-qualiTy  
 TEaChing

don Quijote is internationally recognized for its 
high-quality language education. our faculty is 
comprised of excellent and experienced academic 
professionals. What’s more, our professors are 
accessible to you. you will have daily interaction 
with your professors, who support you with regular 
feedback and guidance.

7  95% dElE paSS raTE 
 and univErSiTy CrEdiTS

our teaching methodology is so unique and effective 
that 95% of our students pass the official Dele exam. 
that’s to say, if you study Spanish with us, your success 
is almost guaranteed!

2  a uniquE  
 lEarning EnvironmEnT 

our unique learning environment continuously redefines the 
way Spanish is taught. We prepare you for success by enabling 
you to develop your full language potential both inside and 
outside the classroom.

3  pErSonalizEd  
 STudEnT approaCh 

We take a personalized and student-centered approach 
to teaching in which professors and students are actively 
engaged in the learning experience. you will join a supportive 
community which values your uniqueness and will guide you as 
you shape your own language journey.

8  a TruE inTErnaTional 
 ExpEriEnCE

Share your language journey with friends from around 
the world. each year we welcome more than 25,000 
students of all ages and from more than 85 countries to 
our schools. our diverse student-body provides for a great 
international outlook. Meet people from all over the world!

9  30 diSTinCT  
 CulTural ExpEriEnCES

We have carefully selected 30 distinct cultural experiences 
throughout 12 Spanish-speaking countries that will allow 
you to fully immerse yourself in the in Spanish language 
and hispanic culture. From Spain to latin america, choose 
the cultural immersion that best suits you.

4  Top  
 faCiliTiES

all of our colleges are strategically located in historic 
neighborhoods which can be reached easily by public 
transportation and are equipped with air conditioning, Wi-Fi 
access, the most modern technology, and everything you need 
to make your learning experience a memorable one.

10  100%  
 SaTiSfaCTion

We’re proud of the fact that more students come to us 
through personal referrals than through any other source and 
that 35% of our students come back to study with us again! 
over 1 million of students worldwide have studied with us. 
We love welcoming back our students.

5  365  
 24/7 lEarning

before and after your stay with us you can connect to our 
365 24/7 platform. you can now start your learning before 
your arrival or take refresher courses after you leave, with don 
Quijote’s online school. you will have access to native teachers, 
digital textbooks and apps, any day, any time.

Small groupS of a maximum of 8 STudEnTS  |  STarT daTES any monday  |  all lEvElS  |  yEar-round 

since 1986S p a n i S h  l a n g u ag e  l e a r n i n g
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STarTS any 
monday 

yEar-round

Small groupS
maximum 10 

STudEnTS

CErTifiCaTE of 
ComplETion

€ 35
TExTBookS  

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

minimum agE
14

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

€ 65 onE-TimE 
EnrollmEnT 

fEE

all lEvElS
from BEginnEr 

To advanCEd

the intensive Spanish Programs at our ieg schools can be taken by themselves or combined with one of our specialized programs in small groups with 
a maximum of 10 students. our supportive academic and social community is oriented toward helping you make the most out of your stay with us. all 
programs have been designed for students who want to gain fluency and to improve their conversation skills in as short a time as possible.

inTEnSivE 25
20 group ClaSSES 
+ 5 SpaniSh CulTurE and ConvErSaTion workShopS

price per week

1-4 wEEkS € 189

+5 wEEkS € 179

+12 wEEkS € 169

+32 wEEkS € 159

examples

 2 weeks € 378

 4 weeks € 756

 6 weeks € 1,074

12 weeks € 2,028

16 weeks € 2,704

20 weeks € 3,380

24 weeks € 4,056

36 weeks € 5,724

40 weeks € 6,360

SupEr inTEnSivE 30
20 group ClaSSES + 5 SpaniSh CulTurE and ConvErSaTion 
workShopS + 5 privaTE or SEmi-privaTE ClaSSES

price per week

1-4 wEEkS € 295

+5 wEEkS € 285

+12 wEEkS € 275

+32 wEEkS € 265

examples

 2 weeks € 590

 4 weeks € 1,180

 6 weeks € 1,710

12 weeks € 3,300

16 weeks € 4,400

20 weeks € 5,500

24 weeks € 6,600

36 weeks € 9,540

40 weeks € 10,600

pErSonalizE your CourSE

add to your intensive or Super intensive Program price per week

10 privaTE ClaSSES € 350

10 wEEkly BuSinESS SpaniSh group ClaSSES € 290

pErSonalizE your CourSE

add to your intensive or Super intensive Program price per week

5 privaTE ClaSSES € 185

5 wEEkly dElE prEparaTion group ClaSSES
Minimum 8 weeks € 65

4  | 

inTEnSivE SpaniSh programS
alicante  |  granaDa  |  Malaga  |  Marbella  |  SeVille

aliCanTE  |  granada  |  malaga  |  marBElla  |  SEvillE
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pErSonalizE your CourSE

add to your intensive or Super intensive Program price per week

5 privaTE ClaSSES € 185

5 wEEkly dElE prEparaTion group ClaSSES 
Minimum 8 weeks € 65

pErSonalizE your CourSE

add to your intensive or Super intensive Program price per week

10 privaTE ClaSSES € 350

10 wEEkly BuSinESS SpaniSh group ClaSSES € 290
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barcelona  |  MaDriD  |  SalaManca  |  teneriFe  |  Valencia

inTEnSivE 25
20 group ClaSSES 
+ 5 SpaniSh CulTurE and ConvErSaTion workShopS

price per week

1-4 wEEkS € 215

+5 wEEkS € 200

+12 wEEkS € 190

+32 wEEkS € 170

examples

 2 weeks € 430

 4 weeks € 860

 6 weeks € 1,200

12 weeks € 2,280

16 weeks € 3,040

20 weeks € 3,800

24 weeks € 4,560

36 weeks € 6,120

40 weeks € 6,800

SupEr inTEnSivE 30
20 group ClaSSES + 5 SpaniSh CulTurE and ConvErSaTion work-
ShopS + 5 privaTE or SEmi-privaTE ClaSSES

price per week

1-4 wEEkS € 305

+5 wEEkS € 295

+12 wEEkS € 285

+32 wEEkS € 275

examples

 2 weeks € 610

 4 weeks € 1,220

 6 weeks € 1,770

12 weeks € 3,420

16 weeks € 4,560

20 weeks € 5,700

24 weeks € 6,840

36 weeks € 9,900

40 weeks € 11,000

STarTS any 
monday 

yEar-round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS
from BEginnEr 

To advanCEd

CErTifiCaTE of 
ComplETion

TExTBookS 
inCludEd

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

minimum agE
17

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

€ 65 onE-TimE 
EnrollmEnT 

fEE

our intensive Spanish Programs merge language and culture. We believe that the best way to learn a language is by living it through its traditions, 
culture, business, music, art, architecture and most importantly its people. because of that, both of our intensive Spanish Programs include 5 specialized 
workshops per week where you can choose to study the subjects that inspire you the most.  

BarCElona  |  madrid  |  SalamanCa  |  TEnErifE  |  valEnCia

Updated 14/8/17



Spain
ComBinE
10 DeStinationS

360º viEw of Spain  |  vivE El ESpañol
Mix and match different top destinations for a complete 
Spanish immersion program. take advantage of our 10 schools 
located in the most important Spanish cities. all this without 
missing any of your Spanish classes and at no extra cost. 
Discover new places, taste amazing Spanish dishes, walk 
through magical neighborhoods, relive historic moments, and 
explore beautiful natural environments. take advantage of all 
that don Quijote has to offer!

imaginE...

as just one of several possibilities, beginning your program in 
granada, discovering the enchantment of the city, then making your 
way to Seville to be immersed in its famous andalusian traditions. 
or choose to dive into the Mediterranean way of life in Malaga; 
relive rich, Spanish history in Salamanca; explore the Spanish 
tropical island of tenerife; or marvel at modern architecture while 
strolling the sandy beaches in Valencia. Dream up your 360º view of 
Spain and make it into a reality!
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SpaniSh aT your own paCE
online SPaniSh PrograMS anD privaTE ClaSSES

location:  online.
Start dates:  any workday. 
required level:  all levels.

location:  all locations.
Start dates:  any workday. 
required level:  all levels.

SpaniSh onlinE PrograMS privaTE claSSeS

365 dayS    24/7 lEarning programS
SpaniSh for univErSiTy € 699

SpaniSh for lifE € 189

SpaniSh for TravEl € 189

SpaniSh for ConvErSaTion € 80

SpaniSh for arrival € 50

onE To onE  |  1 - 1

1 onE To onE ClaSS € 40

5 onE To onE ClaSSES € 185

10 onE To onE ClaSSES € 350

20 onE To onE ClaSSES € 640

+ addiTional onE To onE ClaSS € 32

SEmi-privaTE  |  2 or 3 - 1

1 SEmi-privaTE ClaSS € 30

5 SEmi-privaTE ClaSSES € 140

10 SEmi-privaTE ClaSSES € 260

20 SEmi-privaTE ClaSSES € 480

+ addiTional onE To onE ClaSS € 24

our online don Quijote School is the perfect solution for students 
who need maximum flexibility in their Spanish language learning 
program. our unique, innovative and proven teaching methodology 
combines interactive appbooks with private tailored online classes 
to ensure fast and effective learning.  

our private classes are fully personalized and give you 
the opportunity to establish your own schedule and pace 
of learning. these classes are excellent for improving and 
progressing in specific areas, such as phonetics or reading 
comprehension and vocabulary. 

Spanish for university: levels a1-b2, maximum duration of 6 months 
included: level test, all appbooks for your level, 4 tutorial sessions, 50 
private classes, 8 group classes, official university certificate.

Spanish for life: levels a1-b2, maximum duration of 3 months  
included: level test, 1 appbook levels a1-b2, 2 tutorial sessions, 10 private 
classes, 2 group classes, certificate of attendance.

Spanish for travel: levels a1-b2, maximum duration of 3 months. 
included: level test, 1 appbook levels a1-b2, 2 tutorial sessions, 10 private 
classes, 2 group classes, certificate of attendance.

Spanish for conversation: all levels, maximum duration of 2 months 
included: level test, 1 tutorial lesson, 5 private classes, certificate of 
attendance.

Spanish for arrival: all levels a1-c2, maximum duration of 2 months 
included: level test, 1 appbook levels a1-b2, 1 tutorial lesson, 2 private 
classes, certificate of attendance.

Semi-private: With only two or three students at the same language level, 
these classes offer you the intense teacher attention you want and help 
you fill in specific gaps in your language skills. come with your friends or 
family members and you will have the chance to personalize your Spanish 
language learning to your own academic needs and schedule. 
classes last 55 minutes.

plEaSE noTE
For Semi-private classes with more than one student, all students must 
have the same Spanish proficiency level, take the class together and arrive 
together. Prices per person. 
15% additional fee for specific Spanish classes (example: Medical Spanish, 
legal Spanish, etc.). 
classes are held at our facilities. Should you be interested in classes 
outside our facilities, within the same city, a surcharge of 15% will be 
applied.

accredited by

Updated 14/8/17
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SpaniSh for profESSionalS 
SPaniSh teacher’S training anD executiVeS

Shadow a TEaChEr

don Quijote now offers the excellent opportunity 
to experience first-hand how the don Quijote 

methodology is applied in an international classroom. 
you will ‘shadow’ one of our experienced and qualified 

teachers and observe the teacher’s classes. 
you will also have the chance to talk to the teacher 

about his/her work, the students, classes, school, etc.
gain insight, receive important tips and much more!

location:  Madrid  |  Malaga  |  Salamanca
Start dates:  2/7, 9/7, 16/7 
required level:  c1
participants per group:  minimum 8 - maximum 18 students
minimum age:  21

SpaniSh TEaChEr’S Training

20 group ClaSSES + 10 hourS of Shadowing

2 wEEkS € 450

our Spanish teacher’s training Program is designed for non-
native Spanish educators interested in learning the latest and 
most effective approaches to Spanish language teaching while 
brushing up and updating their own Spanish skills.

the program combines theory and a hands-on approach 
to learning so that students experience the latest teaching 
methodologies applied in our international classrooms firsthand. 
attendees will ‘shadow’ one of our experienced and qualified 
educators and observe their teaching style in the classroom.

inCludEd
•	 20 classes Spanish teaching methodology

•	 10 hours of teacher shadowing

 - Personalized online evaluation session before arrival

 - Workshops

 - teaching methodology

 - class materials

all educators will be eligible for the Spanish for arrival program! 
you will receive two private online classes and an appbook. 

prEmium 1.0 price per week

inTEnSivE SpaniSh program 25 ClaSSES/wEEk

€ 510nETworking lunChES wiTh TEaChErS

4 privaTE onlinE ClaSSES

prEmium 2.0
inTEnSivE SpaniSh program 30 ClaSSES/wEEk

€ 695
nETworking lunChES wiTh TEaChErS

4 privaTE onlinE ClaSSES

5 privaTE onE To onE ClaSSES

prEmium ExECuTivE PrograMS

location:  any don Quijote school.
Start dates:  any Monday.
required level:  all levels.

communicating and networking effectively in the Spanish-
speaking marketplace is essential for business. 
our Spanish for executives Program is designed for 
professionals eager to improve their language skills with a fast 
and effective program.

inCludEd

intensive Spanish program

Fully personalized content and attention

Flexible schedule

reduced group sizes (maximum 1-3 students)

coffee during the break with your teacher

Pre-exam and oral level test online before arrival

2 Private online classes before arrival and upon departure to 
ensure your learning success

lunch every weekday with your teacher or other professionals to 
practice business terminology

Updated 14/8/17
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95% dElE paSS raTE guaranTEE

if you attend a minimum of 90% of the classes included in 
a 12 week long intensive Spanish course and attend and 

additional 4 week long intensive Dele Preparation course at 
one of our don Quijote Schools, we guarantee you will pass 
the Dele exam at the Spanish level you have studied. if you 
do not pass, we will give you a 4 week long intensive Spanish 

course and will pay for your re-examination fees.

Dele stands for Diploma of Spanish as a Foreign language. it is 
an exam of great value for students who want or need to obtain 
an official certificate of their Spanish language proficiency level. 
you can prepare for the Dele official exam with our intensive Dele 
exam Preparation courses.

dElE 
Exam prEparaTion

location dElE 5 and dElE 30: all don Quijote schools
location dElE 20: barcelona  |  Madrid  |  Salamanca  |  Seville  |  Valencia
don Quijote schools are accredited by the instituto cervantes and students 
can take the Dele exam at our facilities.
Exam dates 2018 (not yet confirmed, based on 2017): 10/2 (a2), 7/4 (a1-
c1), 13/5 (a1-c2), 14/7 (a2-c1), 15/9 (a2), 13/10 (a2-b2), 25/11 (a1-c2). 
Start dates dElE 5 and dElE 30: any Monday. 
Start dates dElE 20: 2 or 4 weeks before official exam dates (2017 start 
dates were 2-week course: 30/1, 27/3, 2/5, 3/7, 4/9, 2/10, 13/11; 4-week 
course: 16/1, 13/3, 17/4, 19/6, 21/8, 18/9, 30/10)
required level: a2 to b2. participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 
students. to formally register for the exam, payment must be completed at 
least 10 weeks prior to the exam date, at the following website:  
www.donquijote.org/Dele

dElE 5
5 dElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES

8 wEEkS   group classes € 510

dElE 20
20 dElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES

2 wEEkS   group classes € 490

4 wEEkS   group classes € 980

dElE 30
25 SpaniSh ClaSSES + 5 dElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES

1 wEEk   25 group classes + 5 private classes € 490

exam fees and registration are not included.

at don quijote we help you prepare for the official exams which 
internationally certify your Spanish proficiency level. 

accredited by

offiCial ExamS prEparaTion 
anD uniVerSity creDitS

Siele certifies students’ Spanish language proficiency through 
four tests that evaluate different linguistic skills: reading 
comprehension, listening comprehension, written expression 
and interaction, and oral expression and interaction. Scoring 
corresponds to the european council’s common european 
Framework of reference for languages (ceFr). you can take 
either the global exam which certifies for all four skills or individual 
exams which certify each one individually.

location: at any don Quijote school.
Start dates: any 1st Monday of each month, year-round.
required level: all levels.
Exam dates: all year-round. tests are taken online.
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students.
minimum age: 18

SiElE prEparaTion

20 inTEnSivE SiElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES
2 wEEkS   group classes € 470

exam fees and registration are not included.

location: barcelona  |  Madrid  |  Salamanca  |  Valencia
don Quijote schools are accredited by the Spanish chamber of commerce 
of Madrid and students can take the exam at our facilities.
Start dates: any 1st Monday of each month, year-round.
required level: b1
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students
minimum age: 18

BuSinESS SpaniSh ClaSSES anD 
ChamBEr of CommErCE Exam
certify your business Spanish Proficiency with the Madrid chamber 
of commerce exam organized in collaboration with the university 
of alcalá. this certificate is internationally recognized for business 
Spanish and gives you an edge in the corporate world.

10 BuSinESS SpaniSh/Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES
1 wEEk   group classes € 290

Students can take the chamber of commerce exam when taking 4 weeks of 
business Spanish classes. 
exam fees and registration are not included.

Updated 14/8/17
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inTErnaTional SummEr CampS
enForex oVernight anD hoMeStay PrograM | July anD auguSt | 5-17 yearS

Spain
barcelona  |  MaDriD  |  Malaga  |  Marbella  |  SalaManca |  Valencia

location:  barcelona  |  Madrid  |  Malaga  |  Marbella  |  Salamanca  |  Valencia
required level:   all levels
Start dates:  1/7, 15/7, 29/7, 12/8
participants:  Maximum 14 students, mixed with 60% of Spanish students
age:  5-17

60% of our student-body is comprised of Spanish students 
and 40% are international students, representing over 40 
nationalities. at our summer camps all campers experience true 
linguistic immersion while developing interpersonal skills, enjoying 
activities of all kinds and making friends from around the world. 
our students forge lifelong friendships.

dESTinaTionS 
CampS

barcelona MaDriD Malaga Marbella
centro

Marbella
laS chaPaS

Marbella
elViria

SalaManca Valencia

daTES   |   agES 5 - 17 years 5 -17 years 13 -17 years 16 -17 years 13 -17 years 5 -13 years 5 -17 years 13 -17 years

July 1 - 14 P P P P P P P P

July 15 - 28 P P P P P P P P

July 29 - auguST 12 P - P - P P P P

auguST 12 - 25 P - - - P P - -

ovErnighT rESidEnCE Camp or homESTay  |  from Sunday to Saturday: classes + meals + accommodation + activities + excursions + sports + supervision

2 wEEkS € 1,590 € 1,490 € 1,490 € 1,490 € 1,250 € 1,250 € 1,250 € 1,490

4 wEEkS € 2,850 € 2,690 € 2,690 € 2,690 € 2,250 € 2,250 € 2,250 € 2,690

6 wEEkS € 4,290 - € 4,150 - € 3,375 € 3,375 € 3,375 € 4,150

8 wEEkS € 5,720 - - - € 4,475 € 4,475 - - 

ExTra wEEk € 995 € 995 € 995 € 995 € 795 € 795 € 795 € 995

day Camp  |  from monday to friday 9:15 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.: classes + lunch + activities + sports   .

2 wEEkS € 730 € 730 € 730 € 730 € 730 € 730 € 730 € 730

ExTra wEEk € 365 € 365 € 365 € 365 € 365 € 365 € 365 € 365

languagE CourSE only  |  from monday to friday 9:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.: classes

2 wEEkS € 390 € 390 € 390 € 390 € 390 € 390 € 390 € 390

ExTra wEEk € 195 € 195 € 195 € 195 € 195 € 195 € 195 € 195

oThEr fEES and SErviCES Price

Enrollment fee € 65

Extra night € 65

day Camp weekend activities (per day) € 100

uniform (optional) 
5 t-shirts, 1 sweatshirt, 2 pair of shorts, baseball cap € 100

day camp bus
Daily transfer (Mon-Fri) for 2 weeks

barcelona, Madrid € 185

Malaga, Marbella € 195

for pick-up services and transportation see page 18

opTional workShopS classes/2 weeks Price

youtubers Madrid 16 € 395

robotics Madrid, Marbella (las 
chapas and elviria) 12 € 200

Creativity
Madrid, Malaga, 
Marbella and 
Salamanca

12 € 200

modern dance Malaga and Marbella 12 € 200

Theater Malaga and Marbella 12 € 200

opTional SporTS classes/2 weeks Price

golf Marbella 18 € 500

Soccer barcelona, Madrid, Malaga, 
Marbella and Valencia 16 € 250

Tennis barcelona, Madrid, 
Marbella  and Salamanca 12 € 200

Sailing Valencia 12 € 250

paddle tennis Madrid, Malaga, Marbella 
and Salamanca 12 € 200

horseback riding Madrid, Marbella and 
Salamanca 10 € 200

Swimming Marbella (las chapas and 
elviria) 8 € 100

Updated 14/8/17
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gloBal Junior program   
enForex oVernight anD hoMeStay PrograM | year-rounD | 14-17 yearS

all-inCluSivE program

Spanish course
20 tutoring Sessions
Study Materials
accommodation 
Full board
afternoon activities 

Weekend excursion
laundry Service
Medical health 
insurance
Supervision

Spain
barcelona  |  MaDriD  |  Malaga  |  SalaManca

morning afTErnoon morning afTErnoon

Sunday arrival in Spain Free time. ThurSday learn Spanish Scavenger hunt through 
the city. Discover amazing 
streets and corners

monday learn Spanish exploring the 
neighborhood. 
Feel at home away from 
home.

friday learn Spanish team games competition

TuESday learn Spanish let’s get moving! Salsa and 
flamenco classes.

SaTurday cultural all-day excursion to a city close by such as 
Segovia, granada, toledo, cadiz, tarragona, Valladolid 
etc.  

wEdnESday learn Spanish For the foodies. enjoy 
cooking Spanish 
delicatessen. 

Sunday Day in the city. go to the beach, stroll through the 
city, do some shopping, watch a sports event.

exaMPle oF 1 wEEk

20 SpaniSh ClaSSES/wEEk
rESidEnCE or homESTay
douBlE or TriplE room, full Board

Malaga  |  SalaManca

2 wEEkS € 995

4 wEEkS € 1,995

barcelona  |  MaDriD

2 wEEkS € 1,195

4 wEEkS € 2,395

in our Junior Program students participate in a regular intensive 
Spanish course and have an activities plan designed specifically for 
them. Full board and supervision are included.

location:  barcelona  |  Madrid  |  Malaga  |  Salamanca
required level:  all levels
Start dates:  7/1, 17/6, 1/7, 15/7, 29/7
participants :  Minimum 3 - maximum 10 students
age:  14-17

Updated 14/8/17



lEarn SpaniSh in your goldEn yEarS
SPaniSh For 50+ PrograM

the golden years are a magical moment to travel, thoroughly 
live new experiences, and continue to learn. our Spanish 50+ 
Program has been designed to offer you complete cultural 
immersion at a pace that is right for you. 

our 2 week long Spanish program is a motivating combination of 
classroom classes with a rich, integrated cultural program that 
varies according to the time of year and location.

12  | 

location: alicante | Malaga | Salamanca | tenerife
duration: 2 weeks
required level: a1 to c2 (from beginner to advanced)
participants per group: Minimum 3 students

ChooSE your CulTural and lEiSurE program

aliCanTE

1   winE and paElla  |  apr 16-27
Visit the city at the heart of wine and paella, one 
of Spain’s most famous dishes.

2   Savor ThE mEdiTErranEan  |  nov 12-23
Discover alicante’s dynamic, and attractive 
environment with a castle, old town and extensive 
waterfront.

malaga

3   EaSTEr in malaga  |  tbc  
experience easter and the sights and sounds of 
andalusian culture at its best.

4   winE and gaSTronomy  |  Dec 10-21
enjoy the taste and variety of Spanish wine and 
tapas under the sun of costa del Sol.

SalamanCa

5   CulTurE  |  May 14-25
learn about the rich history of Spain through its 
extraordinary architecture and life.

6   winE and gaSTronomy  |  oct 15-26
enjoy the taste and variety of Spanish wine and 
tapas in one of the most historic Spanish cities.

TEnErifE

7   world-famouS Carnival  |  tbc
come and enjoy the world famous carnival in 
tenerife.

8   naTurE and volCanoES  |  Sep 10-21
looking for a way to immerse yourself in nature 
while you immerse yourself in Spanish? this is the 
right program for you.

SpaniSh for 50+ program
20 SpaniSh ClaSSES pEr wEEk pluS 
a SpECial CulTural program

2 wEEkS € 660

SpaniSh for 50+ 
program inCludES

20 Spanish classes per week 

4 cultural activities

1 weekend excursion

textbook and study materials

Updated 14/8/17
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location:  Spain  |  costa rica  |  ecuador  |  Mexico
Start dates:  January 8 and august 27
required level:  all levels

a lifE-Changing advEnTurE
gaP year

contact us for your personalized assessment. 
gapyear@donquijote.org

inTEnSivE SpaniSh program 25 30

Spain
barcelona | MaDriD | SalaManca 
teneriFe | Valencia

16 weeks € 3,040 € 4,560

24 weeks € 4,560 € 6,840

32 weeks € 5,440 € 8,800

extra week € 170 € 275

laTin amEriCa

CoSTa riCa
Santo DoMingo De hereDia

16 weeks $ 5,360 $ 6,320

24 weeks $ 8,040 $ 9,480

32 weeks $ 10,720 $ 12,640

extra week $ 335 $ 395

ECuador
Quito

16 weeks $ 3,920 $ 4,560

24 weeks $ 5,880 $ 6,840

32 weeks $ 7,840 $ 9,120

extra week $ 245 $ 285

mExiCo
oaxaca | guanaJuato

16 weeks $ 4,784 $ 5,360

24 weeks $ 7,176 $ 8,040

32 weeks $ 9,568 $ 10,720

extra week $ 299 $ 335

mExiCo
Playa Del carMen

16 weeks $ 5,360 $ 6,160

24 weeks $ 8,040 $ 9,240

32 weeks $ 10,720 $ 12,320

extra week $ 335 $ 385

Did you just finish high school or college and still aren’t sure what do 
to next? go on the adventure of a lifetime and take a gap year. We 
help you find your passion before making your next, big life decision.

our program is unique because it allows you to combine cities, 
countries, and continents! Study Spanish at one of our don Quijote 
schools in Spain, costa rica, ecuador or Mexico. Prepare yourself 
for the Dele official exam included in our intensive Spanish 
programs with our intensive Dele exam Preparation classes and 
gain an official certificate of your Spanish proficiency. 

choose from 15 beautiful schools located in some of the best 
cities, in four amazing countries. Plan your trip with us, discover 
new destinations and have new experiences, volunteer for a cause 
you love, gain work experience and embark upon an amazing life-
changing journey.

long-TErm SpaniSh programS

gap yEar  
program inCludES

intensive 25 or 30 Spanish Program 
Spanish before arrival online Program
2 full weekend excursions
the possibility to combine our 15 
destinations at no extra cost 
logistical planning support
Free university Placement in Spain 
counseling for students who choose to 
enroll in our gap year Program for 24 
weeks or more

Spain
alicante Marbella
barcelona SalaManca
granaDa SeVille
MaDriD teneriFe
Malaga Valencia

laTin amEriCa
coSta rica 
ecuaDor
Mexico
 

Updated 14/8/17
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ConTinuE your STudiES in Spain
acceSS to acaDeMic anD MaSter PrograMS

aBouT EduSpain
Spain’s higher education is recognized world-wide for its quality in 
teaching and education. Starting your undergraduate and graduate 
studies in Spain is a great way to build a bright professional future.

therefore, at don Quijote we have created a special program 
oriented to helping students access the university of their choice. 

eduSpain is an educational advisory organization that assists 
students from all over the world in choosing high quality programs 
of study in Spain at a Spanish university, professional school or 
language centre.

through eduSpain, international students match their academic 
interests with a wide choice of educational programs. choose 
from intensive short term language and cultural studies at one of 
don Quijote’s centres in Spain or semester, year-long and degree 
programs in a wide variety of areas. 

the eduSpain system offers a wide variety of educational options 
from complete university degree programs to semester courses or 
language programs. We will guide you through the entire process of 
applying for it.

obtain your Degree in Spain or be part of many more university Programs 
with eduSpain. contact us for more information: info@eduspain.com

inCludEd SErviCE

When taking a program 

with don Quijote for 

more than 24 weeks, 

we will help you apply 

for one public or private 

Spanish university for 

free (valued at € 650).

www.eduspain.com

JoB 
PlaceMentS

in SPain

inTErnaTional 
exPerience

univErSiTy 
acceSS

+70 

agrEEmEnTS 
With SPaniSh 
uniVerSitieS

in-country SuPPort

acaDeMic aDViSor

PerSonal counSelling

+70 uniVerSitieS in SPain

Quick aSSeSSMent

SuPPort at your arriVal

SPaniSh language PrograMS

why EduSpain

Updated 14/8/17
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invEST in your fuTurE
internShiP anD Volunteer PrograM

inTErnShip and 
volunTEEring arEaS
hospitality
tourism
Marketing and services
education
Sea turtle conservation project
Friends of animals
cruz roja project
elder refugee centre

inTErnShip program laTin amEriCa

inTErnShip 4 wEEkS $ 350

inTErnShip pluS 4 wEEkS inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25

costa rica | Santo Domingo de heredia $ 1,930

ecuador | Quito $ 1,490

Mexico | oaxaca or guanajuato $ 1,770

Mexico | Playa del carmen $ 1,930

volunTEEr program laTin amEriCa

volunTEEr 4 wEEkS $ 550

volunTEEr pluS 4 wEEkS inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25

costa rica | Santo Domingo de heredia $ 1,730

ecuador | Quito $ 1,290

Mexico | oaxaca or guanajuato $ 1,570

Mexico | Playa del carmen $ 1,730

inTErnShip program Spain

inTErnShip 8 To 12 wEEkS € 695

inTErnShip pluS 4 wEEkS inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25

barcelona | Madrid | Salamanca | tenerife | Valencia € 1,555

Participating in an internship program in Spain or latin america is 
an excellent way to improve your Spanish language skills and get 
valuable professional experience. invest in your future and learn 
how to communicate, network and interact in a new culture. 

our Volunteer Work program in latin america provides a unique 
opportunity to live and work in latin america. you will experience 
first-hand its rich cultural diversity whilst acquiring a superior 
proficiency of Spanish.

intenSiVe SPaniSh PrograM

training

eValuation

aSSeSSMent 

ProFeSSional orientation

a Full or Part-tiMe internShiP Working 

With ProFeSSionalS in the FielD SelecteD

inCludEd

 Spain
alicante Marbella
barcelona SalaManca
granaDa SeVille
MaDriD teneriFe
Malaga Valencia

laTin amEriCa
coSta rica 
ecuaDor
Mexico
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privaTE aparTmEnT

our private apartments, in the heart of each destination, are a great option for 
those looking for more privacy and a relaxed environment. they are located near 
don Quijote schools and are perfectly furnished and equipped; we recommend 
private apartments specially for those traveling with their partners or families. 
they are the perfect option for feeling at home from the minute you get to 
Spain. For more details please contact: infocentral@donquijote.org
Please note: an exact price quote will be given when consulting specific 
availability. this type of accommodation has special/additional conditions. Full 
payment must be completed at the time of booking and in case of cancellation 
no refund or credit towards the purchase of other products will apply. 

aCCommodaTion 
in SPain

included 
Wi-Fi, laundry service once a week, towels, bed linens and blankets. 
70% of host families offer a bag lunch instead of sit-down meal at home.

hoST family  |  homESTay

  arrival/dEparTurE TimE
your accommodation will be available at noon the Sunday prior to the 
start of your course and must be vacated by noon on the Saturday 
following the end of your course. 

  CEnTral loCaTion
your accommodation will be located very close to your school. We have 
several shared apartments and residences available in most cities which 
are all just a 10-15 minute walk from the school and are all located in the 
best areas in the heart of the city. host families are located a maximum 
of 15 minutes walking in small cities and 30 minutes in large cities from 
the school, either walking or by public transportation.

  roomS

a double room for individual use is available upon request at an 
additional charge of 35% over the single room price.

triple rooms are available in student apartments and residences when 
3 students are traveling together at the same time and with 20% off 
the double room price per student. this discount does not apply to high 
season supplemental charges. 

  privaTE BaThroom
available in student apartments and residences upon request for an 
additional charge and subject to availability. in double rooms, the private 
bathroom is shared with your roommate (only available for two students 
traveling together).

  addiTional dayS

extra days are available upon request for an additional charge and 
subject to availability. you may choose a maximum of 3 extra days; the 
cost of an entire week will be charged if you would like to stay 4 or more 
additional days (not applicable to private apartments).

no meals included.

  dEpoSiT
When staying at a student residence or shared apartment a deposit 
must be paid upon arrival (via Visa or Mastercard). the deposit will be 
returned at the end of your stay provided there are no damages to the 
residence or apartment.

  ComBinE

combine different cities for free.

Free overnight stay (Saturday-Sunday) when  
combining destinations.

Feel at home in the world. live like a local. We offer three kinds of 
accommodations to our students: homestay, student residence, and 
shared-student apartments. 

homESTay
experience maximum cultural exchange by living with native speakers in 
a private home. gain insight into local culture, pick up expressions with 
greater ease and return home with a new family. 

STudEnT-rESidEnCE
live in the heart of the city alongside the don Quijote students from over 
100 countries. choose a meal-plan and only focus on enjoying a truly 
transforming experience. 

SharEd-STudEnT aparTmEnT
Share your experience with other don Quijote students and gain more 
freedom. our shared-student apartment are geared towards our more 
independent students who wish to come and go as they wish and prepare 
their own meals. 

granada  |  SalamanCa price per week

Double room, half board € 139

Single room, half board € 159

Double room, full board € 169

Single room, full board € 189

Special diet requests (e.g. lactose intolerance, vegan...) € 25

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45

aliCanTE  |  SEvillE  |  valEnCia
Double room, half board € 169

Single room, half board € 189

Double room, full board € 199

Single room, full board € 219

Special diet requests (e.g. lactose intolerance, vegan...) € 25

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45

malaga  |  marBElla
Double room, half board € 199

Single room, half board € 219

Double room, full board € 229

Single room, full board € 249

Special diet requests (e.g. lactose intolerance, vegan...) € 25

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45

BarCElona  |  madrid  |  TEnErifE
Double room, half board € 209

Single room, half board € 239

Double room, full board € 249

Single room, full board € 279

Special diet requests (e.g. lactose intolerance, vegan...) € 25

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45
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included
Wi-Fi, bed linens, welcome amenities, access to a fully equipped kitchen 
and laundry facilities, shared bathroom, shared tv, gas, electricity, water 
costs and heat are all included.  not included: meals and cleaning.

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT

aliCanTE  |  granada  |  marBElla 
SEvillE  |   SalamanCa

price per week

Double room € 89

Single room € 149

Private bathroom € 55

extra day , no meals € 45

high season supplement in alicante and Marbella 
16/6/17-19/8/17; Seville 24/3/17-1/4/17 € 45

malaga  |  TEnErifE  |  valEnCia
Double room € 99

Single room € 159

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45

high season supplement in tenerife 13/1/17-11/2/17 € 45

BarCElona  |  madrid 
Double room € 139

Single room € 199

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45

included 
Wi-Fi, bed linens, meals, cleaning and welcome amenities are all included. 
Self service and laundry facilities available. air conditioning is available at 
most student residences. double room in valencia only available for two 
students traveling together.

STudEnT rESidEnCE

10% off 
Students who take a course 
lasting more than 12 weeks will 
save 10% on the accommodation 
in a shared student apartment.

25% off 
Students who take a course 
lasting more than 24 weeks will 
save 25% on the accommodation 
in a shared student apartment.

Conditions
total weeks in the same city. Full payment must be completed at the time of booking and in 
case of cancellation no refund or credit towards the purchase of other products will apply.

long STay diSCounTS

granada  |  SalamanCa price per week

Double room, breakfast € 149

Single room, breakfast € 189

Double room, half board € 179

Single room, half board € 219

Double room, full board € 209

Single room, full board € 249

Special diet requests (e.g. lactose intolerance, vegan...) € 25

Private bathroom in granada included

Private bathroom in Salamanca € 55

extra day, no meals € 45

malaga  |  SEvillE  |  valEnCia
Double room, breakfast € 219

Single room, breakfast € 269

Double room, half board € 249

Single room, half board € 299

Double room, full board € 279

Single room, full board € 329

Special diet requests (e.g. lactose intolerance, vegan...) € 25

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45

BarCElona  |  madrid
Double room, breakfast € 239

Single room, breakfast € 279

Double room, half board € 279

Single room, half board € 319

Double room, full board € 309

Single room, full board € 349

Special diet requests (e.g. lactose intolerance, vegan...) € 25

Private bathroom € 55

extra day, no meals € 45
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1 pErSon
one way 
arrival or 

departure

+2 pEoplE
one way/per person 

when traveling together 
to the same address

aliCanTE
alicante € 85 € 50

Valencia € 225 € 135

BarCElona
barcelona € 85 € 50

gerona. reus, tarragona € 225 € 135

granada
granada € 85 € 50

Malaga € 225 € 135

madrid
Madrid € 85 € 50

malaga
Malaga € 85 € 50

granada € 225 € 135

marBElla
Malaga € 85 € 50

gibraltar € 225 € 135

SalamanCa
Salamanca € 85 € 50

Madrid-Salamanca* € 145 € 110

Madrid (private transportation) € 225 € 135

Valladolid € 225 € 135

SEvillE
Seville € 85 € 50

TEnErifE 
tenerife “norte” € 85 € 50

tenerife “sur” € 195 € 115

valEnCia
Valencia € 85 € 50

alicante € 225 € 135

*Salamanca bus: transfer from Madrid airport to bus station, bus to 
Salamanca and transfer from Salamanca station to accommodation.

holidayS 2018

holidays are provisional and we cannot be responsible for changes 
made by central or local authorities.

classes missed due to national or local holidays will not be made 
up or refunded. When more than one holiday falls in the same 
week (Monday-Friday), either one day of the missed classes can 
be made up or a 10% discount will be applied to the corresponding 
course week price; if students prefer to receive the discount they 
must notify us at the time of enrollment. one to one classes will 
always be made up. 

remember that public holidays falling on a Sunday are often 
celebrated on a weekday. classes will start on tuesday when a 
public holiday falls on a Monday. all schools are open year-round. 

Please check our website for updated 2018 holidays before 
planning your trip: www.donquijote.org/holidays

piCk-up and oThEr SErviCES 
FeeS anD holiDayS in SPain

piCk-up SErviCE 
FroM the airPort, buS or train Station

oThEr SErviCES
anD FeeS

EnrollmEnT
one-time fee (per year) € 65

TExTBookS and STudy maTErialS pEr lEvEl
barcelona, Madrid, Salamanca, tenerife and Valencia Free

alicante, granada, Malaga, Marbella and Seville € 35

ChangES afTEr arrival
change of destination, school, program or accommodation 
(Subject to availability. any difference in price will be charged 
to the student.). Does not apply to summer camps. 2 weeks of 
advance notice is required.

Free

addiTional aCCommodaTion fEE
When staying in accommodation without being enrolled in one 
of our programs and sharing a double room with an enrolled 
student

Free

Per week when staying in accommodation without being 
enrolled in one of our programs € 50

STudy BrEak
one week off for every 8 weeks of study; 4 weeks of advance 
notice is required (students will be charged for their full stay 
at our accommodation, including breaks, in order to keep their 
reservation).

Free

all other cases when a break is requested. € 50

TravEl hEalTh inSuranCE
Per week (includes hospitalization and repatriation). Mandatory 
for students under 18 and internship Programs. € 20

immigraTion proCEdurES
administrative support and information at the school Free

Personal assistance including visit to the corresponding city hall. € 175

EduSpain
When taking a program with us for more than 24 weeks, we will 
help you apply for one public or private Spanish university. Free

don Quijote assistance for university placements € 650

CouriEr ExprESS mail
For original certificates or invitation letters to:

Western europe & uSa € 55

eastern europe € 85

other countries € 115

prEmium CanCEllaTion guaranTEE
Pay 9% of the total invoice upon enrollment and you can cancel for any 
reason. not applicable to private apartments and hotels.

naTional holidayS 
1/1, 6/1, 30/3, 1/5, 15/8, 12/10, 1/11, 6/12, 8/12, 25/12

loCal holidayS 
aside from these local holidays, two additional local holidays are decided upon by each 
region and city (not yet confirmed, will be published in January 2018).

Barcelona 2/4, 16/5, 11/9 alicante 19/3, 9/10

madrid 29/3, 2/5 granada 28/2, 13/4

Salamanca 29/3, 23/4 malaga 28/2, 13/4

Tenerife 30/5, 25/6 marbella 28/2, 13/4

valencia 19/3, 9/10 Seville 28/2, 13/4
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CoSTa riCa
Santo DoMingo De hereDia
the PeaceFul Soul oF central aMerica

inTEnSivE SpaniSh programS

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20
20 group ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 255
+5 weeks $ 229
+12 weeks $ 215

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25
20 group ClaSSES 
+ 5 CulTurE and ConvErSaTion workShopS price per week
1-4 weeks $ 395
+5 weeks $ 355
+12 weeks $ 335

SupEr inTEnSivE SpaniSh 30
20 group ClaSSES + 5 CulTurE and 
ConvErSaTion workShopS + 5 privaTE ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 465
+5 weeks $ 419
+12 weeks $ 395

ExECuTivE and profESSional
20 group ClaSSES + 10 privaTE ClaSSES

price per week

1-4 weeks $ 559
+5 weeks $ 499
+12 weeks $ 475

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1 

1 one to one class $ 24
5 one to one classes $ 115
10 one to one classes $ 230
15 one to one classes $ 330
20 one to one classes $ 420
+ additional class $ 20

aCCommodaTion   Santo DoMingo De hereDia  |  coSta rica
hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 145

Single room, breakfast $ 155

Double room, half board $ 155

Single room, half board $ 165

Double room, full board $ 180

Single room, full board $ 190

extra day, no meals $ 27

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 145

Single room, no meals $ 195

extra day, no meals $ 35

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

airporT piCk-up
Santo Domingo de 

heredia from San José 
airport $ 45

2018 holidayS
(not yet confirmed, based on 2017)
1/1, 11/4, 13/4, 14/4, 1/5, 25/7, 2/8, 15/8, 

15/9, 12/10, 25/12

TravEl hEalTh inSuranCE 
per week $ 30 (mandatory for 

students under 18)

SanTo domingo dE hErEdia (San JoSé)

SpECial programS

dElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
don Quijote schools are accredited by the instituto cervantes and students 
can take the Dele exam at our facilities. 
Exam dates 2018 (not yet confirmed, based on 2017): 10/2 (a2), 7/4 (a1-c1), 
13/5 (a1-c2), 14/7 (a2-c1), 15/9 (a2), 13/10 (a2-b2), 25/11 (a1-c2). 
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam dates. 
Start dates private classes: any Monday. required level: a1 to c2. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students.
to formally register for the exam, payment must be completed at least 10 
weeks prior to the exam date, at the following website:  
www.donquijote.org/Dele

20 group classes $ 1,390
20 private classes $ 1,790

SiElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
Start dates: any 1st Monday of each month, year-round.
required level: all levels. Exam dates: all year-round. tests are taken online.
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students. minimum age: 18

20 group classes $ 1,390
20 private classes $ 1,790

TEaChErS program   4 wEEkS
20 group classes $ 695
20 private classes $ 895

inTErnShip and volunTEEr program
Mediation fee Volunteer program $ 150
Mediation fee Volunteer program without Spanish course $ 550
Mediation fee internship Program $ 350

lEiSurE program   1 wEEk
Salsa 6 group classes $ 115
culture 6 group classes $ 115
cooking 6 group classes $ 115

ClaSS maTErial 
will BE lEnT

STarT any 
monday 

yEar-round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS CErTifiCaTE of 
ComplETion

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65 onE-TimE 
EnrollmEnT fEE 

minimum agE
16
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inTEnSivE SpaniSh programS

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20
20 group ClaSSES

price per week

1-4 weeks $ 185
+5 weeks $ 160
+12 weeks $ 155

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25
20 group ClaSSES 
+ 5 CulTurE and ConvErSaTion workShopS price per week
1-4 weeks $ 285
+5 weeks $ 265
+12 weeks $ 245

SupEr inTEnSivE SpaniSh 30
20 group ClaSSES + 5 CulTurE and 
ConvErSaTion workShopS + 5 privaTE ClaSSES

price per week

1-4 weeks $ 345
+5 weeks $ 310
+12 weeks $ 285

ExECuTivE and profESSional
20 group ClaSSES + 10 privaTE ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 370
+5 weeks $ 335
+12 weeks $ 315

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1 

1 one to one class $ 21
5 one to one classes $ 100
10 one to one classes $ 190
15 one to one classes $ 270
20 one to one classes $ 340
+ additional class $ 16

ECuador
Quito
Journey to the center oF the earth

aCCommodaTion   Quito  |  ecuaDor
hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 149

Single room, breakfast $ 159

Double room, half board $ 159

Single room, half board $ 169

Double room, full board $ 169

Single room, full board $ 179

extra day, no meals $ 29

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 129

Single room, no meals $ 179

extra day, no meals $ 30

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

airporT piCk-up
Quito $59

2018 holidayS
(not yet confirmed, based on 2017)

1/1, 27/2, 28/2, 14/4, 1/5, 26/5, 11/8, 9/10, 
2/11, 3/11, 6/12, 25/12

TravEl hEalTh inSuranCE 
per week $ 30 (mandatory for 

students under 18)

quiTo

SpECial programS

dElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
don Quijote schools are accredited by the instituto cervantes and students 
can take the Dele exam at our facilities.
Exam dates 2018 (not yet confirmed, based on 2017): 10/2 (a2), 7/4 (a1-c1), 
13/5 (a1-c2), 14/7 (a2-c1), 15/9 (a2), 13/10 (a2-b2), 25/11 (a1-c2). 
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam dates. 
Start dates private classes: any Monday. required level: a1 to c2. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students.
to formally register for the exam, payment must be completed at least 10 
weeks prior to the exam date, at the following website:  
www.donquijote.org/Dele

20 group classes $ 995
20 private classes $ 1,090

SiElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
Start dates: any 1st Monday of each month, year-round.
required level: all levels. Exam dates: all year-round. tests are taken online.
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students. minimum age: 18

20 group classes $ 995
20 private classes $ 1,090

TEaChErS program   2 wEEkS
20 group classes $ 495
20 private classes $ 558

SpaniSh for 50+ program   2 wEEkS
20 group classes per week plus a special cultural program $ 470

inTErnShip and volunTEEr program
Mediation fee Volunteer program $ 150
Mediation fee Volunteer program without Spanish course $ 550
Mediation fee internship Program $ 350

lEiSurE program   1 wEEk
Salsa 6 group classes $ 95
culture 6 group classes $ 95
cooking 6 group classes $ 95

ClaSS maTErial 
will BE lEnT

STarT any 
monday 

yEar-round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS CErTifiCaTE of 
ComplETion

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65 onE-TimE 
EnrollmEnT fEE 

minimum agE
16
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mExiCo
guanaJuato  |  oaxaca 
beautiFul colonial WorlD heritage SiteS

aCCommodaTion   guanaJuato anD oaxaca  |  Mexico

airporT piCk-up
guanaJuato $ 85

oaxaca $ 30

2018 holidayS
(not yet confirmed, based on 2017)
1/1, 6/2, 20/3, 13/4, 14/4, 1/5, 5/5, 16/9, 

2/11, 20/11, 25/12

TravEl hEalTh inSuranCE 
Per Week $ 30 (mandatory for 

students under 18)

hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 165

Single room, breakfast $ 195

Double room, half board $ 195

Single room, half board $ 225

extra day, no meals $ 35

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 185

Single room, no meals $ 225

extra day, no meals $ 39

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

STudEnT rESidEnCE   in oaxaca price per week

Double room, no meals $ 245

Single room, no meals $ 295

Double room, breakfast $ 275

Single room, breakfast $ 325

extra day double room, no meals $ 40

extra day single room, no meals $ 45

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

STarT any 
monday 

yEar-round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS CErTifiCaTE of 
ComplETion

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65 onE-TimE 
EnrollmEnT fEE 

minimum agE
16

inTEnSivE SpaniSh programS

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 15
15 group ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 185
+5 weeks $ 169
+12 weeks $ 159

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20
20 group ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 215
+5 weeks $ 195
+12 weeks $ 185

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25
20 group ClaSSES
+ 5 CulTurE and ConvErSaTion workShopS price per week
1-4 weeks $ 355
+5 weeks $ 319
+12 weeks $ 299

SupEr inTEnSivE SpaniSh 30
20 group ClaSSES + 5 CulTurE and 
ConvErSaTion workShopS + 5 privaTE ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 405
+5 weeks $ 355
+12 weeks $ 335

ExECuTivE and profESSional
20 group ClaSSES + 10 privaTE ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 485
+5 weeks $ 435
+12 weeks $ 409

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1 

1 one to one class $ 24
5 one to one classes $ 115
10 one to one classes $ 230
15 one to one classes $ 330
20 one to one classes $ 420
+ additional class $ 20

guanaJuaTo  |  oaxaCa

SpECial programS

dElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
don Quijote schools are accredited by the instituto cervantes and students 
can take the Dele exam at our facilities.
Exam dates 2018 (not yet confirmed, based on 2017): 10/2 (a2), 7/4 (a1-c1), 
13/5 (a1-c2), 14/7 (a2-c1), 15/9 (a2), 13/10 (a2-b2), 25/11 (a1-c2). 
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam dates. 
Start dates private classes: any Monday. required level: a1 to c2. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students.
to formally register for the exam, payment must be completed at least 10 
weeks prior to the exam date, at the following website:  
www.donquijote.org/Dele

20 group classes $ 1,490
20 private classes $ 1,890

SiElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
Start dates: any 1st Monday of each month, year-round.
required level: all levels. Exam dates: all year-round. tests are taken online.
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students. minimum age: 18

20 group classes $ 1,490
20 private classes $ 1,890

TEaChErS program   2 wEEkS
20 group classes per week $ 495
20 private classes per week $ 558

SpaniSh for 50+ program   2 wEEkS
20 group classes plus a special cultural program $ 595

inTErnShip and volunTEEr program
Mediation fee Volunteer program $ 150
Mediation fee Volunteer program without Spanish course $ 550
Mediation fee internship Program $ 350

lEiSurE program   1 wEEk
Salsa 6 group classes $ 115
culture 6 group classes $ 115
cooking 6 group classes $ 115
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STarT any 
monday 

yEar-round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS CErTifiCaTE of 
ComplETion

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65 onE-TimE 
EnrollmEnT fEE 

minimum agE
16

mExiCo
Playa Del carMen
nature, beacheS, anD rich Maya culture

aCCommodaTion   Playa Del carMen  |  Mexico

airporT piCk-up
FroM cancun to 

Playa Del carMen $ 75

2018 holidayS
(not yet confirmed, based on 2017)
1/1, 6/2, 20/3, 13/4, 14/4, 1/5, 5/5, 16/9, 

2/11, 20/11, 25/12

TravEl hEalTh inSuranCE 
Per Week $ 30 (mandatory for 

students under 18)

hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 195

Single room, breakfast $ 225

Double room, half board $ 225

Single room, half board $ 255

extra day, no meals $ 35

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 185

Single room, no meals $ 225

extra day, no meals $ 39

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

STudEnT rESidEnCE price per week

Double room, no meals $ 329

Single room, no meals $ 349

Double room, breakfast $ 299

Single room, breakfast $ 379

extra day double room, no meals $ 69

extra day single room, no meals $ 75

Double rooms only available for two students traveling together.

inTEnSivE SpaniSh programS

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 15
15 group ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 195
+5 weeks $ 175
+12 weeks $ 165

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20
20 group ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 235
+5 weeks $ 209
+12 weeks $ 199

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25
20 group ClaSSES
+ 5 CulTurE and ConvErSaTion ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 395
+5 weeks $ 355
+12 weeks $ 335

SupEr inTEnSivE SpaniSh 30
20 group ClaSSES + 5 CulTurE and 
ConvErSaTion workShopS + 5 privaTE ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 445
+5 weeks $ 405
+12 weeks $ 385

ExECuTivE and profESSional
20 group ClaSSES + 10 privaTE ClaSSES price per week
1-4 weeks $ 539
+5 weeks $ 485
+12 weeks $ 455

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1 

1 one to one class $ 24
5 one to one classes $ 115
10 one to one classes $ 230
15 one to one classes $ 330
20 one to one classes $ 420
+ additional class $ 20

playa dEl CarmEn

SpECial programS

dElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
don Quijote schools are accredited by the instituto cervantes and students 
can take the Dele exam at our facilities.
Exam dates 2018 (not yet confirmed, based on 2017): 10/2 (a2), 7/4 (a1-c1), 
13/5 (a1-c2), 14/7 (a2-c1), 15/9 (a2), 13/10 (a2-b2), 25/11 (a1-c2). 
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam dates. 
Start dates private classes: any Monday. required level: a1 to c2. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students.
to formally register for the exam, payment must be completed at least 10 
weeks prior to the exam date, at the following website:  
www.donquijote.org/Dele

20 group classes $ 1,490
20 private classes $ 1,890

SiElE Exam prEparaTion   4 wEEkS
Start dates: any 1st Monday of each month, year-round.
required level: all levels. Exam dates: all year-round. tests are taken online.
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students. minimum age: 18

20 group classes $ 1,490
20 private classes $ 1,890

TEaChErS program   2 wEEkS
20 group classes per week $ 495
20 private classes per week $ 558

SpaniSh for 50+ program   2 wEEkS
20 group classes per week plus a special cultural program $ 595

inTErnShip and volunTEEr program
Mediation fee Volunteer program $ 150
Mediation fee Volunteer program without Spanish course $ 550
Mediation fee internship Program $ 350

lEiSurE program   1 wEEk
Salsa 6 group classes $ 115
culture 6 group classes $ 115
cooking 6 group classes $ 115
Diving classes                                                                               upon request
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Alicante | Barcelona | Granada | Madrid | Malaga | Marbella | Salamanca | Seville | Tenerife | Valencia (SPAIN)
Argentina | Bolivia | Chile | Colombia | Costa Rica | Cuba | Dominican Republic | Ecuador | Guatemala | Mexico | Peru (LATIN AMERICA)

30 SPANISh SChooLS IN 12 SPANISh-SPEAkING CouNTRIES

live the Spanish Way

since 1986

CoRPoRATE offICE
Gustavo fernández Balbuena 11
28002 Madrid | Spain
Tel.: +34 923 26 88 60
infocentral@donquijote.org

S p a n i S h  l a n g u ag e  l e a r n i n g

REGIoNAL offICES

don Quijote uSA
Miami Beach, fL
Toll free: 1-800-518-0412
studyabroad@donquijote.org

don Quijote ChINA
ShANGhAI
Tel.: +86 13910187146
china@donquijote.org

don Quijote uk
Suites 110-111 Britannia 
house, 11 Glenthorne Road, 
hammersmith, London W6 0Lh
united kingdom
Tel.: +44 20 8786 8081
dquk@donquijote.org

don Quijote NEDERLAND
Parkstraat 6
3016 BD Rotterdam
The Netherlands

Tel.: +31 10 476 35 33
dqnl@donquijote.org

ViVe el ESpañol

www.donQuijote.org


